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THE6 16-inch maincircles mav now be guessed from the forced by the laying of 

abov“’ The Sow of the C. P. R. is from Union street -along Crown to 
tipainnine to loom large over the whole Queen street ; from Crown street along 
5£33* «port «The Grand Trunk Queen to Prince William street.and 
Pacific does not take over the National along Prince William to the Market 
Transcontinental in 1915 on the com- square and up Chlpman lull to Union 
pletion of the road there are two alter- street. This would make a complete , 
natives The government itself might gridiron system for the whole section. I 
operate it as an extension of the I. C. R. Regarding the recommendation for a 
to Winnipeg, or it might be picked up at 86-inch supply line from the Marsh 
a bargain by the C. N. R. on rental Bridge to Lake Latimer, the eommi- 
terms in connection with the proposition sioner said the expense was too heavy 
to lease the Intercolonial to the C. N. R. at present and it did not seem lmmedia- 

And finally,-the grand ultimate object tely necessary, 
might then transpire. There are per
sistent and apparently well founded ru
mors that the C. P. R. has its eye on 
the whole C. N. R. system with a view 
to purchase perhaps a couple of years 
hence when the financial way has been 
properly paved. The grand coup may 
'be pulled off by the C. P. R. taking over 
the C. N. R. with the National Trans
continental included at bargain rates 
two years hence. That would give the 
C. P. R., with the Grand Trunk as a 
lesser competitor, a virtual monopoly of 
the whole railway business of the do
minion with public ownership finally 
and : effectually killed.

STMMimVES isimiFR ASKS I Pencil Perfection càn 
only be found in«BE The Cause of Neuralgia—It Must be 

Treated Through the Blood mji M rïü»ultra Neuralgia is a cry o< the nerves for 
more and better blood. It literally 
means that the nerves are being starved. |
Like every other part of the body the 
nerves receive their nourishment through 
the blood. There is therefore no doubt 
that Dr. Williams- Pink Pills will cure 
the worst cases of neuralgia. 1 hey 
actually make new, rich blood, carrying 

ito the starved nerves the elements they 
I need, thus driving away the sharp, tor-
suffcrer'*vriW. '^‘many^cases of* neu- -------------- - I He moved the adjournment of the de-

ndgiahaveyidded to^toen^rough d ^ N. T. R. ^MrXfendM his course in

* HigiiTribute, to Hewfof Chwicery g^w, ^ Report-Prelim,»» to H»* t
D,™» - New Honor, P«- in, Line to C N. R. or C P. R.Î
dieted Saak., says: “For upwards of trm yean, » I £mv considered. If there had been an/

I was a periodical sufferer from^neu l departure from the Confederation com-
ralgia. It located in the side of my face Qttaw Feb. 17—Premier Borden s | , as had been charge!, it must have

About seventy barristers were in at- and in the jaw, wMch actuary redistribution bill stands over for a few been under the regime of the present

his elevation to the office of head of the bu< the doctor did not seem to be_able to anjamest ^.verance, almost^enti^^ ^ Qorden gaid that there were cases
chancery division ofti.® tot^^VlUiarJ Pink HUs. charactered' whlchat tlmead"wai^ ^^^Ut^Tubjret tothe ratification

lowed by an interesting toast list mark- by the time I had used them all every the government in “,Uo”*nS . d tion that the committee consist of nine

£=SSS--- ESSSSSaulations to tne g ^ the „# health, anjl can only say I sidérations of equity, justice ana iai there were seven on the committee,

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail declared Sir Wilfrid, that we wM ha imaUer the committee the better, but
attodtsa box or six boxes for $2.50, through It at the P”P" Æ £ 4ould be quite willing to confer with
fromjnm Dr- Williams' Medicine Co. tatoof the opposition on the sug-j

Brockville, On M to who may win or who may lose.” ig much more in the report of
The Liberal chief submitted but one Gutelius and Lynch-Staunton

criticism. He deprecated any attempt appears on the surface,
to “play politics” with the province of rpbe resd and ultimate object In view. 
Prince Edward Island by nonrinJly re- ^ to a shrewd suspicion, which 
ferring the question of the reduction of nQw ^ whlspercd in parliamentary
the representation of the island province 
to the committee, when it was recog- 
nixed that the committee had neither

Î3S3II Jost One Application 
a, .Jl And the Hairs Vudah

gestion that the membership of the
mittee be -increased from seven to nine, (Helps to Beauty).
In order that every part of the dominion Here is a very simple and effective 
might be represented by the minority w to banish objectionable hairs or 
as well as by the majority. fuss: Mix into a stiff paste enough

Premier Borden spoke at the evening I powdered delatone and water to cover 
sitting replying briefly to some of the the desirable hairs, apply and after 
points that had been raised, particularly about a or 3 minutes remove the paste* 
with reference to Prince Edward Island. | W8gh the syn and every trace of hair

will have vanished. This method is 
quite harmless and leaves the skin soft 
and spotless. Be sure* however, to get | 
the delatone in an original package- 
otherwise it may not be of the desired 
strength and purity.

<e>

Redistribution Bill Before The j g search for it else
where is to court 
disappointment.

Barristers Society Dine Hon. 
E. McLeod

House

IfTHE SECRET OF
GOOD DIGESTION j fAGAIN ON THURSDAY 5*AT UNION CLUB 9 §In perfect health, with regular and 

healthful action of the liver and kid- 
need not know there is such

/a
&neys, you

a thing as digestion or indigestion. Un- ■ ,
fortunately, however, modem life Is ar- ■ j 
tificial, and not many people avoid suf- ■ 
fering more or less from troubles of this ■ 
nature. I ■

The great secret lies in keeping the ■ 
liver and kidqeys in health and vigor,

QT for then the food is passed quickly 
HI along the alimentary canal, the 
1,1 tive portion being assimilated in the 

blood stream and the poisoned waste

dav^Te^nTtoThf^rt olVare^ "wgito&Z
Goldsmith, water works expert, con- you wM ob^ reUtf most promj^ 
cerriinsr St John’s system, that he would and effectively by using Dr. Chase s 
ur^ fmprovements in line with those Kidney-Liver PiUs. If chrome indiges- 
recommended. He wlU first recommend tion Is to be cured it must be by enliv- 
that two twenty-four Inch mains be- ehing the action of these filtering and 
twin Little River and the Marsh excretory organs. To persons who have 
Bridge be scraped without delay, pos- thought only of the stomach as being 
sihlvtn Mareh oTApril. the offending organ this may

Commissioner Wigmore alms at hav- strange, but any competent physician j 
lng the distribution system then rtim- will tell you this is correct

I

THE WATER. EUS nun-

Ladies’
seem

Those Present
Those present besides the guest of 

honor were: Ex-Chief Justice Sir Fred
eric E. Barker, Mr. Justice White, Mr. 
Justice McKeown, Mr. Justice Crocket 
Mr. Justice Grimmer, Hon. George J. 
Clarke, attorney-general; A. D..Chand
ler, of Boston i Judge Forbes, Judge Car- 
leton, of Woodstock; J. R. Armstrong, 
K. C.; Hon. H. A. PoweU, K. C-; M. N. 
Cockbum, K. C., of St Andrews; W. P. 
Jones, K. C, of Woodstock; Dr. W. B. 
Wallace, K. C.; T. Carleton Allen, K.
C. ; Dr. R. F. Quigley, K. a; H- H. Mc- 
X^an K. C.; A. J. Gregory, K. C., of 
Fredericton; W. B. Chandler* K. C^of 
Moncton; M. G. Teed, K. C.J A. A- WU- 
son, K. C.; Daniel Mullln, K. C.\ J. Roy 
Campbell, K. C.; W. A. Ewing, K. C.j RHP McAlpine, K. C., L. P. D. TUley, 
B. S. Smith, S. A. M. Skinner, H. W. 
Robertson, G. A. Henderson, G. H. V. 
Belyea, S. B- Bustin, H. A. Porter, Frau
ds Kerr, G. E. Logan, H. F. Puddington. 
J. P. Lunney, J. H. A. L. Falrweather, 
B. C. Weyman, B. R. Armstrong, J. 
McM- Trueman, J. P. D. Lewin, H. U. 
Mclnemey, C. F. Inches, W. J. Majioney,
D. King Hasen, J. A. Barry, J. F. H.
Teed, T. P. Regan, C. F. Sanford, G. O. 
Dickson Otty, R. G- Murray, R. M. Rive, 
W. H. Harrison and A. R. Sllpp» K. C., 
chairman. . . .

The following had accepted but were 
not able to be present: H's Honor 
Lieirtenant-Govemor Josiah Wood, lion. 
L. J. Tweedie, K. C, of Chatham; R. A. 
Lawlor, K- C, of Chatham; W. A. Rus
sell, K. C, of Shediec; A. B. G. Mac- 
Kenzle, of Campbellton; P. J; Hughes, 
K. C., of Fredericton; F. J. G. Knowl- 
ton. K. C.* E. T. C. Knowles, K* Cf;

. Silas Âlward, K. C, and J. C. Hart
ley, of Woodstock.

I

LRedCross Gin TOR
SEEK E.::EmN FOR

CHIDREN’S AID SOCEIY

«

I ' ovuwwr

1914Protects the mThe board of management of the Chil
dren’s Aid Sodety met in the Y. M. C. 
A. yesterday afternoon, with A. M. 
Belding in the chair. The others pres
ent were Mrs. D. McLellan, Mrs. H. A. 
McKeown, Mrs. John Keefe, Mrs. T. H. 
Bullock, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Miss Pratt, 
Mrs. E. Ftnnigan, Mis. Lbuls Gren, Mrs. 
W. B. Tennant, Rev. W. R. Robinson 
and Rev. R. A. Armstrong. Rev. Mr. 
Robinson was appointed secretary and 
M. E. Agar was made one of the vice- 
presidents Some other names were ad-
d<The chairoan explained that it would 

be necessary to get further legislation 
before the sodety could be incorporated, 
and he and Rev. R. A. Armstrong, M. E. 
Agar and J. King Kelley, K. C, were 
appointed a committee to communicate 
with the provindal government so that 
a bill might be passed at the coming 
sesion of the legislature.

Some harrowing instances of the need 
of such a society were given by Rev. Mr. 
Robinson and others.

Huntsman and Prospector1 Just Arrivedagainst colds caused by rainy days and 
chilly nights. An “Outfit” 1» not 

complete without a bottle or 
two of the famous

fcfscom-

r Don’t buy last fall’s 
suit when you can 
get a New Spring 
Suit for the same 
money. Spring will 
be here before you 
know it.

r,)i Red Cross 
Gin ,

t œ
A*

and fortifies theIt stimulates, warms 
body against the .damp and cold days in 

the bush.
GIN Is distilled fromRED CROSS 

Canada's finest Western grain and Medl- 
lt Is absolutely pure.,f.| dual Juniper berries.HTHE WANT

AD. WAYUSE Each bottle bears thn Official Stamp 
of the Government. For $129£ Bohrin, Wilson &Co., Limited, 

F MONTREAL.
you can get a nice

,. i .> :fine
Dr

jit; • . .»>.'■lVGreater Honor Referred To.
C. F. Sanford, secretary of the Bar

risters’ Society read several lettera and 
telegrams. Among them were lettera 
from Hon. J. D- Haren, A. P. BamhUl,
K. C., Hon. H. R. Emmerso^ M. 
p„ Mr. Justice Barry,. .J. b. m. 
Baxter, M. P. P.. C. H. B- Fish- 
er who Is In New York, and telegrams 
from Lieutenant-Governor Josiah Wood, 
and F. R. Taylor, who is now on busi
ness in New York. AU 'xnrrased regret 
at not Being able to attend the banquet 
and tendered congratulations to CMtf 
Justice McLeod and best wishes for his 
future health and prosperity

The telegram received from F. «- 
Taylor was of particular interest to 
those present, and when read was en
thusiastically received. Mr. Taylorsald 
that although he was unable through 
business to attend the functionheex- 
pected that he would have the honor to 
be present at a similar event In thenmr 
future when Chief Justice McLeods 
worth would be recognised by the king.

The chairman, A. R. SUpp, proposed 
the toast to the King, honored in moric, 
also to “Our Guest," referring at some 
length to the distinguished career of the 
chief justice* and. on behaR of the es- 
sermbly, expressing the pteaenre ofthe 
barristers at the honors bestowed upon 
him. H. A. Powell, K. C, propotod the 
toast to Sir Frederic B. Barker, ex-chlef 
Justice, and the latter replied express
ing bis thanks and referring happily to 
hie successor in office.

The toast to the Bench was proposed 
hr Attorney-General Clark who^rerlew- 
ed the careers of the preceding driefjus-

srÆSsSMffsÆS:
who told of Ms great pieasure to hearing 

, that the eMef justice soon ml^it betoon- 
1 ored with a knighthood. A.D Chandler, 
of the American Bar Association and O. 
H. B. Fisher a nephew of the late Judge 
Fisher, were also among the speaker». 
The banquet was closed with the sing
ing of the national anthem.

■ & Serge Suit-,

Pure Beer 
A builder of Health

•3..- > y. m Sr- 
c i ■: - * I» in all colors, with 

silk or satin lining, 
just as good as you 
get elsewhere for 
$ 16.00.

. I

2* ^ -eI Uu ,

L'r.

J Z'.y
I

■ Our $15The malted bailey is a predigested 
food—hops a tonic of proven 
efficiency —*• the trifle of alcohol, 
only 4 1-2%, an aid to digestion.

get pure beer.

ELECTRICITY vs. MEDICINEI

An Interesting Discussion of An Interesting Subject I Oh, my 1 if you
I only see them you

II cannot help getting 
I one if you are look- 

I ing for a Suit at 
jl that price.

_________ _ This subject is one that is oc
cupying a prominent place in the 
experiments of all progressive 
medical men. The success attain
ed with electricity has even aston
ished some of its strongest advo- 

1 caJtes. Dr. Poore, writing upon 
the subject of electricity in one of 

| his well known works, says: “No 
other single therapeutical agent 

I is so generally useful or admits of 
I so many and such varied applica-

---------- —' tions—for some of which it stands
.Inn. .nd suurcme ” That opinion is shared by those who have made a 

1 dJ nf%he subject. The wonderful success of electricity m cases

ïm&s -

^httrend of ^ence U towM electricity on all sides. Discoveries made
rolat^Thl Rani

mais ammemiy’elertrieMmacMnes. A fr’ansmission
tery, and ne"^i^ The hu J^Tsystan is an electro-chemtc battery,

gSÏS* 3S& S55--U1 'S-JÎZ q
5s «MTS K; 3«MÜKr.:=S
denThat electricit^'is a powerful curative agent is a fact too well known 
to reTqMreelfurtheryillustrativenproof, « 's a posrtive cum tor ^Stom-

^■Mssîstssfa -* - -™* »<
weakness. _,in„ through life mere pigmies of
whÆyToMd'be? Theytecktateiest ta

todthd^neJehCcenteres8at nigk while fhey sieep, and in the morning there 

is a transfem,atima.LAuGHLiN,s BELT

has cured thousands, and is certain in "^“““^Tper^'in Great gj 
les-Scott, Esq., one of the best-knoum sc f my experiments I

ssvsjvs. rtt II
in weight, and eat deep *d success, 1 remain, with best
be entirely cured. Wishing you <»nDWARD LAFLAIR> Klock, Out.
wishes, Unes to let you know I received the Belt safely.

D®" Slr’7?T? have felt a great deal better since wearing the same. I 
1 may say that 1 have felt better I think in another week or

- «n ^eeP..b^“71,wd myæîf again. 1 think your Belt is a great boon and 
rSoUnVtoZn^ho ^suffering or ^health. Wishing you 

success, I remain, o Mr E BaUer, Box 32, Stayner, Ont.
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Our $20
and

$25 Suits
I

Get Schlitz in 
Brown Bottles It’s no use trying to 

tell you about them: 
there’s not enough, 
paper in St. John to 
explain to you just 
how nice they are, 
and for the balance 
of this week we 
will give

Asthma Catarrh
1B0ŒSŒ? eoocS^6*"

To insure absolute purity, we doub
le the necessary cost of our brewing.

M

i«n
tlwknaA i*adhtafl temWw.

Schlitz is brewed in the dark— 
cooled in filtered air — perfectly 
aged—every bottle Pasteurized.

Set that crown or cork 
u branded “Sch/itx

is tenlmüd» to 
yS a BOOM to l 10 Per Cent. OfALL DRUMtSTS.

A
these prices just t< 
get you looking 
little early.

u

2isrd, .
Vas. GhmImm Co. 

BfeUHt-kl. Thone No. 623 
John O Regan 

17 & 19 Mill Street 
St John, N.B.

m

Wilco>i© every
f; m. l. McLaughlin,

CALL
TODAY

287 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of 

your books as advertised. Charlotte St. 
Cor. Union

V ~ '^The.Beer _That Made Milwaukee famous.
If you can’t call send 

coupon for

NAME ...............................................................
ADDRESS .......................................................

Office Hours—9 ». m. to 6 p. m. Wed
nesday and Saturday until 9 p. m.Free Bookl**-1

TTCTC» TML 'VANiLlùù. aftWM

HARD COLDS
When they first come, the best time to 
break there up. One standard rewxly— 
Auer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Sold for 70 ymmre.
iZSCtiZA* Yore- Doctor.

Ü
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